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MEDICAL.

Dr. Bakor Mediciil Offices
DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Consultation and examination free,
lit Bouth Hth Street Omaha. Neb.

MOXEY TO IiOAN.

MONET FURNISHED SALARIED
PEOPLE and othera upon their own
names, cheap rates, cow paynianty. Nor-
ton & Co.. IMS Hoard of Trade Building.

OFFKKED FOlt KENT.

Apartments unit Flats.

GorodnVanCo. Storage.
SO K tlth St or 210 a 17th St TeL D. 391.

Ready Now
4 and 5 Room
Apartments

Located at. th Ave. and Douglas St.,
Within 1 block of Farnam street and
walking distance of the business center
of the city.

The Athlone
5 Room Apartments

Pronounced by expert, one of the best
finished and well arranged aparunenta in
the city; all outside rooms; living room,
dining room, bedroom, kitchen lh
built-i- n cupboards; km range, fne:
tor. largo clqsets; well lighted with good
ventilation ; finished In oak. excepting
.kitchen which la whlto enamel.

The Hudson
5RoomApartments

m wellcloseu;rooms with-hu-g-

lighted; kitchen equipped with gaa range,
refrigerator, built-i-n cupboarda roc-U- ve

lightmg fixture.; flBtahrf 'cold
Heat, Janitor service and hot ana

Xttt.. bement apart- -
building.

"uVtK'ntfA HEfDE.'ti 1614 Harney Bt

FOR RENT.
FliV13. L

C Bo. 22d St. choice mod..
Bo. 2Kb. Mloo.rBU,-r-

.,
git.mod. ex. fur.,Xo9 Lake BL, 6--

NObcVftDWilOUSE8.
1414 Sherwood Ave., .. raw, f 130.
2613 Uavenpon. r.. - --

frr- .y,
WIS Ames Ave., r.. ?:
4SC7 Bpniette, mod. tt iw
3710 Parker Ht. 6-- ntru',,,T5 .
Mi7 Charles Bt.
605 Bo. tlth SU c ty w
2UC7 center ak. - . r
713 No. JM Bt. 2-- cottage In rear, 15.50.

245 rmn.a Nut Bank Bldg.

FLATS.
577 Cuming. Id floor, Sar nns., P--

2T.79 Cuming, 2d floor, 3 front rms.,
HOUSES.

J30G Np. 23th 8t, B rms. mod. Keys at
126 Caldwell, same bldg. Only $18.

S6H Chicago, 8 rms. mod. Bargain at $.
eu Bo. 25th Ave. 6 rms. mod. VS.
m Cans St 8 rms. Close In. Key at

415 No 20th.
APARTMENTS. ,

TUB 8TER1.1NO, 19th & St Mary s
Ave. Will let one.Miroe room apartment
Nov. I. Arrange now. All modern.. Jan-
itor servlro. Itent very reasonable.
K1RBT TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA.
ac'Bo. Mth Bt Phone. Doug. 1161.

, THE STANDARD.
STEAM HEATED IfTATS.

Chicago plan, fieparata homea; r.,

iirivato hair, bath, pantry, closet; flno
.woodwork, decorations, fireproof walls,
atolrwaya, gna range with suction hood,

Mot water. Janitor. Our service npuntsj
ltVes1t?oman labor and money. Winter

to VWS. summer 10 le. Bonus to
Lteirty tenants EfjUaJ to any at half
lre. hat 'you get, not what you pay,

PATNB & BIaATER CO..
bKat..Btdg.V9r.HopK, amy. .Mth

2217, HOWARD 'BT.
x, Vln npartmnt In. this) beautiful new

apartment' nouso. oincuy man cws,
'consisting of 2" rooms and bath., built-i-n

bookcace, Olilna. cabinet writing desk
and disappearing bed,, refrigerator and
Ice box. Heat, water and Janitor ser-vlc- o

i furnished; In winter and in
Omm er.. . AaiMSTOONO. WAX8H COMPANY.

,Tylef 1538. 210-U--li Btate Bank Bldg.
- THE HELEN,

TEth and Harnev Bta.
Choloa C and apartments In this

ilnSr located fireproof , building. Man
will-- bo there from 1:20 to 6:00 o'clock to
day; to allow you tnrougn. .

MARIUS BORENBEN.
1SH5- - City NoU-Man- Bldg. IXwig. 7t0.

S10 JACKSON BT., 8 rooms, modern, 125.

rarham Bt, flats, mod. ex.
'heat Each

o. 10th St, flats, mod. ex.
hftAtltaoh. 120.

ISCfl Grace Bt and 1S N. 18th Bt, 10
rooms; modern. Each, CiW.
W. Vamam BmltK & Co... 1420 Farnam 8t

iuti VAIlNAM rooms comDletely mod'
em. suitable location for offices, studio,
ttanUl tiT dressmaking rooms, eta, for
iteftants wtshlnr homes adjoining. Hall
VUL Co., Hi Ramge. P. 7408.

mod. flat,, pcarso Bldg., 616H
Na.,iUh.BU South Omaha. Hall, iunutnge Bldg. uoug. 7km.

Reasonable., . FREE TO NOVEMBER 1.
" . Call D. 4MZ

$30--. room fUt 1292 N. 24th Bt
i .JScautlfutly papered throughout

FOR RENT Four-roo- m modem apart- -
inent W a 25th St H. 41U.

MODERN flat !S Cass Bt
., fnodern apartment 1,tip...tP

til ff. Sth Bt; r. tlat Douglas 6151.

I2U for a nice flat all mod. ex. heat
nand location, nround floor. 1901 Bo. 14th.

. A. new all modern lower BUouls
iiAi ti nvo rooms, xxi jaexson du- 11 HARRY A. WOLF.

3Z Brohdels Bldg. Douglas SPSS.

IriNW --room apartment, strictly mod",
em, jtteom. heat and Janitor servloe.
CornUb, Apartments W. Farnam Bmlth

Co., ! Farnam 8t1
fift KOlITIt 30TII HTnEFJT.

modern flat, very desirable, IS.
It II. LANDERYOU.

TeL Doug. 1U. S2 Btate Bank Bldg.
FIjAT for rent.stm heated flat, tl South

Uth St. Will decorate to suit tsn-an- L

"Fell A Plnkortoo Co., 2U Board of
. Tmlo Bldg. ,

820 H(X ZiD 7 room, modern, brick. ISS.

ffJIOOMB heated: sitting room, two bed
ffaaaiB. dirjmr room and kltehen. closets.
large bath room and utoro room; recently

;cnavatJi Qeatleman and wife pre- -

llRlCK HOUSE.
, NEAR man SCHOOL.

All modem and in tip-to- p shape. Just
Uio . thing - for. a rooming or boarding

Jutiue.-- ' SuCt-N- . 23d Bt: $42.60.
rAIUt8TROXO.WAI.31I COMPANY.

"Tyldr 163& U Btate Bank Bldg.
, TWO'7-ro6i- rt brtok .apartments; modern;
ldse In. excellent place to rent a few

'furnished rooms. Pnon J. J. Rooney ati SK3 or W.T1881.
:

. FJlVXB FOR RENT.
Four new Jbrick flats. Just completed, C

JoomV and bath, modern and right up to
date, with disappearing beds, separate
ntrntfics jd high and
rlgliUy tocatton; 1H 'blocks from high
school, Ui- blocks from car line. $40.
jJta Farnam Ht llione Douglas 630.

THE CLYDE.
lJWQHIO ST

tVlfit in summer and '$22.60 in winter for
4hla comfortable apartment; host
when jwcesaanr hot water the year
around.. -

AitMarnoNd avals :i company.
Tyler list. ao-U-1- 4 Btate Bank Bldg.

VaralaUyd umm,
, BACHELOR apartments for'two. beau.ltlfully furnished, private entrance, mod-T- fi

coavnimc,ivrlcs reasonable, block
S4J1? tro,n Leavenworth car, M
toifth. Kih Bt

Tihkd' reom for rent In privatetiufcKy. wanting dlrtnnce. 2210 Howard

OFFEUED FOlt ItENT.
Furnished Rooms,

1401 8. 8TH Nicely furnished, modern,
furnaee heat

NICELY furnished front room, new
house, private family. Close to:Hancom
Park, block to car. Harney 67.

LA ROB front room, Farnam.

FURNISHED front rooms for rent. $isa
Park Ave.

Doard nnil Ittroma.

HOTEL MADI80N.

Slat and Chicago Bts., the most Ideal
family hotel boarding place In the city
for permanent and transient guests dur-In- n

the winter season. Clean steam
heated, pleasant rooms, single or en
ute. first-cla- ss table board and every

convenience. Within walking distance of
business center; rates reasonable.

Furnished Apartments.
apartment, furnished; good

location. 2 blocks from Farnam car,
facing boulevard. Phone II. 1241.

Light IlonneUrrpi nor Uoona,
16TII AND FARNAM ST.-T- wo rooms,

modern, steam heat; reference. Apt 6,
Davidse Bldg.

Unfurnished Rooms.

THREE rOm unit hnth n,li.l.
lly; newly decorated; upstairs. 2511 CorbyBt

Til III:!1; unfurnlaliut
bath; modorn except heat 2817 N. 18th Bt

FOR ItKNT I nr i llnriirnlahA mnma.
dealrablo. 2817 Poppleton Ava '

Fnrnlalird it
FOR RENT B.rnc.m fnrnlah .

winter; no children; referenei-s- . WestFarnam district Add. L, 41. iita.
8 HTItlRTl.V mn,l.rn .... .

family: walklnr rtl.t.nr.! m.n'..j
71 N. Sth AvV "

llolela naa Ar-- f aatntB.
DODQg IIOTEtr-Mode- rn. reasonablo.

Jtonsea nnd cotiats

FIDELITY
shipped. Kth and Jaokson HU. DouaiittV

eat nice nhapo, only $18.
v

JSCf8.HH' Rn tr-- nousv u modernheat; bargain at 220.
2807 Ames Ave.. 5--r. hnim. minm

W$F aetaJI Sx?..pt heat! bargain at I22.C0.

house; bargain nt 23.60.
N;, 23d Bt. Bouth Omaha, a 6--r.

House, all, modern, in choice locaUon, 128.
JC01 Leavenworth St, a r. strlotly
SJfJlS'? JiS'i.8' m a verV residence

$27.00.
4Z0 Farnam. a nholc a.r. riii

trlcth30?8 ,n flr8t 0UU"' reBenco
N. Wth fit. a 7--r. strictly modernhouse In a good residence re-

duced to $27.10, See this at onoeTlV you
2711 Capltpl Ave., 6--r. strictly modern
iiV'a'JV11' walking distance, $30,

"v, vory unoico r, nouse.StrlCtlv modern In nvnrv ittnil t,.o...ir..nTl
decorated, In a good residence district, $34
.,wun uwuiJivu vy owner.

4&00 CaDllnl A va u r ,rl.,iw . .' ' '"u"orn).ou80 in Dundeb, $

iiw vapiioi av., a 6--r, house, all mofl-cr- neacept heat; reduced to $25. Will rentto good colored family.

hrlok dwelling; borroln at 2X7.60.

"vT, .' antT: stnotiy modern noosein .the Field club district, $40.
419 N. 20th Bt, a -- r. atrlotly modernhouse In a cholca location, $10.

3410 N. 17th St. X- -r . nsrllv miul.pn
Itloae In, $10.

' ' moawn "Pt heat.$li
1007 N. anit Bt, 7-- strictly modern. In

Kood residence dlntrlnt! buran n ka
1M0 N. 20th Bt, C-- atrlotly modem "StLouis'' flat; .$2aM.

'SL.1"'! "ar verJr 'oso In. ?35.
1007 a 35th Ay,, a full -- r. strictly mod.prn "St Louli flat In a very choiceredenco district; reduced to $22.60. Key

At 1014 a 39th Ave.
U a lHh Bt, 6-- atricUv modern "BtJCjouIs" flat, very nloscv In. 4

Cass St, a beautiful 6-- strictly
modern "8t Louis" flat In a good rest-don-

district, $37.60.
am ot uarys Ave., a choice

modern "St Louis" flat In a good
residence dlstrlOt arid within wa'Vlag dis-
tance- to the business section; reduced to
fI7.C0.

st, 55th 8t -- p- Wctly modem "Bt:l? flat vor3r oloso In; reduced to
121 W,

1M a' 8th St., a beauUful 8--r., strictly
modem and .dwelling in the
chokest residence district In the city,

H BATED APARTntENTaAnt Nn 1 In t V. rtlDf A'l.in tr a .a.t.
Bt, a choloo 4- -r strictly modern heatedapartment, very close in. Bee this today.

BRAND NEW apartment In West Kar.
nam district, corner of 42d and Homey,

., iremuiuujf ,fiuB(tu ,n inanogany,brand new: heat, tanttor nrir
furnished, 10&

we nave others. Beo our complete
printed list before renting.

JTAYN13 & SLATER COMPANY,
610 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

X540-S- 13 N. 2 Bt. D rooms, mnlwii!
walking finance.
. o.uo-i- M9 b. th Bt, 8 rooms, modem;
One corner; lot ,

840.002019 Sherman Ave.. B rooms, mod.
ern: good repair and close In.

$35.032317 Dewey Ave.. tln. In hrirV.
6 rooms, modern.

835.00-1- 126 8, 28th 8t, $ rooms, modern.$21601)61 N. 26th Hi., fin. ol-,- .. V
cottage.

$M.00-1- M a 26th Bt, good all.modem house.
$23.60-43- 17 N. 27th St. nearly new, 1rooms, modem except hwit.
$22.60-3- 07 Ames Avo., oottagv;

modern except heat
$22.60-16- 17 B, 33d Bt, 6 rooms; modemexcept beat
$22.66-- ii3 a 37th Bt, 6 rooms; moCernexcept heat
$17.00-3- 870 Leavenworth, 5 rooms, nerlnew; modern except heat.

ARM8TRONTl.VAT.5tif rnni w
Tylor 1836. 14 Btate Bank Bid.
$i:N5ithABvte-- ' mod--

iW.OO-6- -r., 4133 Ersklne St,
BL Mary'l AvetTmod.

f--r-
., 484S Charles Bt., new, mod,

Woo-o-- r., not Capitol Ave., modem
tSS-t-r- tlh 642 a Ave modem.$3J.60-8- .r., 3027 Chicago St., modern.
$36.00-7- .r., C0I a Ave.,WIm' 'Alr.tf'V$37.60-8- -r.. 1&19 r,

Parrntoli-im361-

modorn,
$H0.U.24-r- ., 1611-- U Howard Bt, modem
SVViV IIVMi,

GEORGE & COMPANY.
Plwne D. 76a 903 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Modem tw-roo- m house, east front fulllot large barn. Will put In thorough ro-jia-lr

for a desirable tenant
No. 1123 Bo. 33d street $40.00

ueeinwio six-roo- m cottage, east fronttiev.w4 .)....
o. 136 No. 87th street..,.., $27.60
lugni-roo- moaorn nouse, wiuim walk-ing instance.

No. 2L Capitol avenue., ...$30.00
AlxtMUSU U KK.NNlulJY,

VD First National Bank Building.
Telephone Douglas 712.

$45-8- -r.. U01 a 36th Bt. all modern.
$to (31 Park Ave., mod., good loca- -

non.
$25 U Charles Bt, all modern.
tK-3- -r., 1E 8. 0th Bt, modtrn.
$13-C- -r.. 1141 N. 17th St.. cottnee.
$t6-6- -r.. 3413 N. 80th Bt, mod. ex. heat
(i&w-o-- r.. ius w. in at, mod. ex. heat
$18-7- -r.. 2C37 Parker 8t. mod. ex. heat
$10 40th and Hamilton Bts.. 3d floor.
i" --r., zza ts&ra ist. Close in.

I 8--a-r.. 2516 N. 3lst Bt, mod. ex. fceat
PETERS TRUBT COMPANY.

1623 rtrnvn Bt. Douglas 83S.

7.P.OOM house, finished In oak; 4 bod.
rooms ana nam on seeona floor $30.

houso. modern except heal
south part ot town $24.60.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Pouglas BU. Douglas (013.

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1913.

FOlt KENT.
llonnes and Cotlnses.

SIMH. Uth St., modern... ..125
1410 Wostorfleld. eltv water.....

10 8. lflth St., cistern 8
2H4 Rees, city wator.. ............... 9
2112 Elm, well. 8
tm 8. eth 8t. city water 6

CRKIOH. BON 8 & COMPANY,
Douglas 200. ws Bee Bldg.

DESIRABLE- - two-roo- m office suite In
the Continental block, convenient loca-
tion, good service, 230.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY.
209 First National Bank Building.

Telephono Douglas 722.

ALL modern home, incing Central
boulevard; 4 nice bed rooms and bathupstairs, S rooms and large reception hall
downstairs; all cement basemrnt; near
fit John's church, 133 60. Apply H. B.
Boyles. D. U.

IC2 N. 22D HT., S rooms; furnace heat!
sli mod.; 122 U). Bemls-Carlber- g Co.. Ill
Brandels Thea. Bldg.

MAQOARD VAN AND STOKAOU CO.
racks, muv. stores and ships household
toods and pianos. Douglas KM.

.1 fi Rnprl Exv. Co., furniture moving

Hnncoa sll parts ot the city.

house for rent Furnished or
unfurnished. 1902 Wirt. Web. CSS.

FOR RENT Two-sto- ry frame dwelling
en Cass, near 24th modern. Crelgnuo
university. Douglas 2220.

NEW moderr. without heat
2721 Parker. Phone Harney 74.

A COMPLETE list of vacant houses,
apartments and flats that are foe rent
This Is a list complied dally and can be
seen free of charge at 209 Houth 17th Bt

OMAHA VAN AND BTORAOE CO.
r . mod. house, iXXi H. JOth. D. 4472.

672 BO. 2tTH BT. 8 rooms completly
mod., 1S2.M. Hall, 433 Ranme Bid. D. 7404.

U1S HALL AVE. 7 rooms completely
modern. 23a Hall. 423 Ramse Bid. D.
740.

109 UNDERWOOD AVE, Dundee, 8
rooms, new; hot water heat; ICS. Thos.
F. Hall, 423 Ramge Bldg. D. 7404,

NOTHING lUe It: central: steam heat;
house; halls, bath, basement 220

N. 73a,

CALL Harney 1E2 and rent tha clean-
est warmest and best located
apartment In the city, I also have a new

modern house for 130 on Farnam
Bt

$20 Blx-roo- m cottage, all rooms on one
floors, mod. ex htat east front caved
street 1618 N. SSth St

$21 Nice cottage, newly papered
throughout, mod, ex. heat, nice yard. 2016
Wirt Bt.

Bcott & Hill, 807 McCague. Doug. 10CO.

OUTSIDE pressed brick flat, four large
rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, electrlo lightgas, gas water heater, rear entrance to
Farnam car, Just papered, elegant and
coxy; $11; 2744 B. Oth Bt Keys at 274S or

BBVEN-ROO- house, modern except
heat lit. 8042 Cottage drove Ave.

$17.00 New five-roo-m cottage, mod. ex.
heat 8821 North 19th. Win Aradt Tel.
Webster 2039.

modern cottage. 3212 Hamilton.
6 rooms, modern except heat 3107 Cum-

ing St
11 rooms, modem except heat 8214

Hamilton Bt All newly painted and
aecoraica. Appiy bid i torn go uiag.

DUNDEE Modem home. $2,110. Uamy

8008 Hamilton, new. $14.
StOB Leave nwortli. 6--r. flat $30.
ISIS N. 20tu, 6-- $20.
8927 N. 21st. mod., $25.
1417 Cass Bt. 227.60.

604 Douglas. 6-- $30.
JOHN N. FRENKER. Douglas R4J

2602 Chicago St., mod., ex. neat,$21.
iix bo. inn Bb, oil moa., isi.

24 So. 28th St. r., all mod., $43.
sow Jones Bt, all mod., $37.00.
2817 Popploton Ave., 6--r., al mod., $25.
tiui ,iiiru m., it,, an niou.. .

niRKETTA COMPANY,
423 Bee Illilg. Doug1. 4754.

C03 8o. 81st 6--r., new, oak tin- -
isn, tuny rooaern. too. w

4S09 Capitol Avat 6--r., new. mod., $30,
114 So, 29th Bt, ., all mod,, $26-6-

1470 Ho. 46th Bt r., portly mod., $15.
' RASH BROS., Doug. 1653.

7--r., 639 N. 26th- - Bt. hot water heat.
2232 Iake BU. modern. $26.

10-- r., 1031 80. 30th Ave., modern. 232.50.
o- -r iinkney m., u.

BENSON & MEYERS CO..
421 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

RENT without money to man and wife
who will look after adjoining house and
holp sell. 8 rooms, well, good nelghbor- -
nooq, .city sciiooi. etc. Wi yaxton iiiock,

FOtR RENT 4 larsa rooms, oloset oan
try. electrlo lights, sleeping porch, lawn
shade; this Is half or $3,600 new double
house built on coxy cottage clan: 316.60;
water Included; call Monday; not homo
toaay. vis a. vna Ht; west utavenwortn
car nne.

FOR colored family. $10. 6 large rooms
at w jt'ieroe Ht

1 LARRY A. WOLF.
433 BrandelB Bldg. Douglas 8008.

HOUflti 1419 fn B a MAma nivj.ni'
Fine location, convenient to street cars
and but three blocks from postofflce.
Apply 303 Bouth 13th at Phone D. U6L
WEST FARNAM HOUSE FOR RENT.

332.50-7- -r., modem house, 604 8outh 88th
Ave., nicely decorated, fine location.

OEOROE & CO.,
Phone X. 766. . 902 City Nat Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT Duplex five-roo- modem,
and sovcn-roo- m house, within walking
distance of court houso. Tel. DoucIm j.Call at 2544 Capitol Ave. Dr. J, B. Ralph.

1664 N. 20TU, 6 rooms, mod. ex. fur., $20.
4 Clark, 6 rooms, $16.

4101 Farnam. 7 rSoms, modern, $30.
401 N. 31st, 10 rooms, modern, $50,
718 N. 22d, 7 rooms. $55,
RINQWALT. Brandels Theater Bldg.

modem house. 70S fi. 31st St $25.
FELL & PINKERTON TO.,

213 Board of Trade Bldg.
NINE-ROO- M modern house; ood lnc.

tion. 735 8. 37th; $33.00. Web. 2690.

house, modern but hoaf hair
block to car lino. Bortnht, 16th and Doug.

$10.00 Four-roo- m cottage, WlJ N. 35th.
$16,00 Five-roo- m cottage, 2715 N. 23d.
$25.00 Eight-roo- rood, at 1613 Lothron.
$77.60 Be ven-R- .. modem immn . Hit

N. 22d fit -
$3aoo Elght-R-., modern, garrage, 2123

Wirt St
W. H. GATES.

Room 647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
uougiaa icn.- -

FOR RENT modem houso
ana garage, on car Una; close to 2tth
and Larimoro Ave., $21 Gallagher &
kelson, 433 Brandels Bldg., Omaha,
Neb.

Bemls pork
house. 9C30 Hawthorne. Phone Harney
4041

THOROUGH modern house. 1841
Blnney St. Tel. W. 394.

FOR RENT.
$12.60- -5 rooms, part mod.. 1111 S. 2M.
$16.00- -6 room, mod. ex heat, all newly

Tapered and painted, 1606 Corby St.
$23.60- -7 rooms, mod. ex. heat 2033 N.Uth; fine location.

1i!?l,XoaZnt M modern, good house,

P. J. TEBBENS.
760 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone D. 2lt2.j

Htorea ana Olftuv.
-i- SB.w ?t0T Building. 24x60. Steam heatJSCKmon,

Stores for Kent '

n" 8t-- . new.rtTO a13 Shennan Ave--, 14x60.
00--403 North Xth Bt. Bouth Omaha,

"5r?th Farnam, 24x75. store room
8US.0O CIS Bo. 16th Bt. aOxeO. ...

ltftOO-14- 13 Dodge Bt, 22x150, two floors
$100.00-0- 63 Farnam St, 20x130, new, steamheat
JOXXW-CU-a-tl rornom Bt. 40x120,

Qeorgo & Company
803 City National Bank Bldg.

I'hone. Doug. 766.

FOR RENT-T- he office on ground floorof The Bee building occupied by the
Havens-Whit- e Coal company. Frontage
on Farnam St and occupying about 1.CO0
square feet, with extra entrance on thecourt of the building. Large vault Fin
Fell, Bee office,

OFFEUKD FOR KENT.
Apartments nnd Flats.

Next to Darling
Beautiful new storeroom 22x130, next

to Milton Darling's exclusive art store
at 22d and Fatnam. Suitable for mil-

linery or any high-clas- s women's goods.
Ask for particulars.

Small store, 40th and Farnam, $25 mo.
Btore at 21S 6. 20th Bt, $30 month.

Harrison & Morton
015 Omaha Nat Bank. TeL D. 314.

FOE RENT
1811 FARNAM STREET

. 3,000 SQUARE FEET
Two and one-ha- lf blocks from 16th and

Farnam. Ready for occupancy Novem
ber 1st

THOS. V. HALL,
433 Ramge Bldg. D. 7401

SIXTEENTH 8TREET.
BTORE near postofflce. ICO per month.

O. P. Btebblns. 1610 Chicago.
24TH AND LEAVENWORTH

Now brick. 18x23. for tailor, grocery or
meats, $30.

O'KEEFB R. E. CO., 1016 Omaha Nat'l.
1007 DAVENPORT. Evenings Phone

Harney WG4.

two storefl. Howard street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth, low rent O. P.
Btebblns, 1610 Chicago.

111 8. 16th. steam heat. $100.
009 B. 12th Bt. brick. $23.

JOHN N. FRENZEIt Douglas 684.

FOlt RENT-STOR- ES.
rna A tin aA ., c . 1. ci a,mnAlA rinilVJ". (kill. Vl'V J V. kl I M M HIWHUIV " "

locations. Ample space. Located In new
te building. Rent reasonable.

FIRST TRUBT COMPANY OF OMAJLV,
303-- 8 So. 13th Bt Phone. D. H6L

. .t..VV yv4 111V., V 1 1 DO MO, v.v.uv " "mn... ..ilrnhl. fnf VinMwnrA. ..i.iiiuj .uvtuii aui.w.v w. - -
plumbing, deliooteasen, barber or tailor
shop.

OEORE & CO.,
rhona D. 710. W2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
724 B 13th. corner, 22x60 feet $20
114 N. 11th. 20x45 feet , 20

1224 Capitol Ave., corner, 22x60 80

THIS UXilUN iUUlfiU w..
Phone Douglas 297. 212 B. 17th.
A BUILDING. 08x110 feet two stories.

with office, comer 10th and Douglas!
suitable for garage or machine shop;
very reasonable rent

THIS BYRON KlSiSD CO.,
Phono Douglas 297. 212 B. 27th.

Sd floor of building 8. W. Cor. 16th and
Jackson, 66x75 feet Fell & Plnkerton Co.,
213 Board of Trade Bldg.

STOREROOMS.
$50 each. 705-7- -9 8. 16th St., with heat
$261612 Webster Bt; good room.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1623 Farnam Bt Doug. 836.

STORE. ROOM.
$40.001422 CaDltol Ave., new one-sto- ry

brick building. Room 18x60. Will put
in iirst-cias- s snnpe.

ARMSTRONO-WALS- H COMPANY.
Tyler 1636. State Bank Bldg.

DOUBLE BTORE. eaulnned for sto--
certes and meats. Good business here.' A
rare oDnortunlty.

BAKERY and store room. Extra good
ovea,

CORNER whero druggist can moke
gooa.

BRICK BTORE, steam heat. 1714 Nich
olas BL.

T. J. HOOIC 1101 N. Uth St.

OFFERED FOR SALE.
Magical liiatruMjuuik.

ELECTRIC pianos, $128. 119 N. 16th.
FOR BALE Instruments, uuinhimi.Ila and muelo for orchestra. Apply Post

Trrrlterfc.
RENT Remingtons. Monarchs and

Bmtth Premiers ot their makers. The Rem-
ington Typewriter Co., telephone Douglas
1234. Rental credited If you purchase, and
only very newest end highest grade ma- -

chines sent out Rates. S moi. for 16.00
for understroko mohlns or $3.00 per
monut t moaei. visioie 'writers.

ALL makes typewriters ranted and sold,
easy terms. Butts' Typewriter Exchange,
untuiui au uougita tuu.

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months, IS.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

REBUILT and slightly used typewriters
rented and sold on. easy terms. Omaha
Typewriter Exchange, 411 a. uth Bt

TYPEWRITERS sold and rented avurr.
where. L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
company, 1111 rarnnm ut, imaha,. Neb.

RENT an Oliver typewriter, 8 months.i. j. no uuver xypewruer oo. uoug. alt.
atlnoeltanoouB.

FOR BALE New and second-han- d
carom and pocket billiard tables andbowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balk- s Collender Co., 407-4-

& 10th St
4K Buy" Be,t Coal tor hospxJ.W try It Web. 848. Harmon & Weeth!

unredeemed overcoats and Jewelry; also
kpedal Price on sultcoss, handbags and
irunKa; must oe soia witmn 91 days.
Vhlt Jewalrv uid nlnthlnr Rtnra 1'JIM

Douglas.
EMPTY ink buirels for ula. audIv Mm

Publishing Co.. 17th and Farnam Bta
FOR' BALE ot ztad uv rmml.rformerly used In The Bee business office:

cheap. Apply at Bee office. Be Bldg.
Kindling, $3 load. Qross Wrecking Co.
BAFEB Overstocked, eoond.hand: all

tnsWts. J. J. Derlgbt Bate Co., 1212 Farnam
11CT STOCfU

BOSTON terrier pupa cheap, Doug. Mil
PEDIORKKD Alrdala and Ilnmtnn Tap.

tier pupplts. Apply Jamea Forhead. 2207
LS4I ou uoug. in.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUD. Call Flarenca
8511.

YOUNO women coming to Omaha asstrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at 17th and Bt Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' aid at the Union Btatlon.

THE Salvation Army Industrial boms
solicits your old clothing, furniture, roag.
axlnea. We collect We distribute. Phone
Douglas 4133 and our wagon will call
Call and Inspect the new home. l4

Wodge Bt
BUPERFLUOUB hair vanishes like

mag to when you use Nonpareil Depila-
tory, guaranteed absolutely painless and
tionlnjurloua. Write today for tree sam-
ple and be convinced. The Western Spe-
cialty Co., Box 706, Dept D, Twin Falls.
Idaho.

REDUCE COST OF LIVING.
We can tt!l you how to cut down cost

of necessities of life. Write at onco tor
this valuable and Important secret Wi
cost you nothing to learn about It Ad-
dress J. E. C. Morse, Ophlr, Colo.

BUPERFLUOUB hair, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity, con-
sultation frve and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender. 621 Bee Bldg.

MAGNETIC treatment. E. Urottuj, vmton. D. race.

Miss Fisher, mas., bath. else, treat D. 883.

MASSAGR awd'sh movement 4U
Bee Bldg. Douglas 6377.

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexten Pharmacy. Uth and Dodge.
Mstguerite llalloran, massage. D. T7U.

MASSAGECorn an1 bunions treated.

MANICURING, muufi. Miss Debar,
mi uoage.
Electrlo massage, bath. 214 Balrd Bldg

Massage. 1st fi. r . 1723 Dodge. Mrs. Steel a
PROF. LYKE, magnetic treatment

1917 Cass.

SALE OR EXCHANGE. H. K.
WILL exchange for farm a hand-

somely furnished brick hotel la
progressive Illinois town of 4.000 popula-
tion; rented for $1,800 per year; will pay
cash difference or take mortgage back.
Address Y 30 Bee.

SALE OR EXCHANGE 11. E.
FOR BALE OR TRADE BY OWNEIta

480-ac-re welt Improved farm, located
In Merrick county, four miles west of
Central City, Neb., on main line Union
Pactflo It It This farm Is all under
cultivation wltli exception of ICO acres
good alfalfa land, and rents for $5 per
aero cash rent. Hay land this year paid
rent. Will sell or trade this farm for
smaller farm near Omaha. For further
particulars address L 405, care Bee.

WILT, exchange my equity in five-roo- m i
house for automobile. This property is 1HJ
blocks from car and nearly modern? I

I'hone W 3678.

THREE unincumbered Iowa farms, 800
acres In a body. 60 miles from Des Moines;
8 rets of buildings; 400 acres cultivation,
balance meadow and rolling blue gross
pasture, fenced hog tight Want smaller
farm or clear Income; plenty ot time on
balance. Olvo mo full description and
Price first letter. Address owner, box
818. Council Bluffs, la.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Fo- r hones, cat.
tie or clear town Property! Twentv erea
and a town lot In the onion belt of Texas;
iwrniy acres ana iwo town lots, oeiween
two good towns on gulf coast ot Texas;
two nice residence lots In one of the best
towns of Wyoming; a half stctlon of good
farm land six miles from Kimball. Neb.;
first-cla- ss properties; clear, but slight
encumbrance. Address Box 64, Albion.
Neb.

ONE or two loto for sale or trade for
homos and farm Implements. Web. 3S89.

FOR BALK OH TRAniT Now hunea.
low, north part of town, all modern, large
lot; will trado for vacant lots. Tel.
Webster 6667.

CO ACRES lrrls-ate- fruit land In
Colorado; clear to trade as first payment
In Omaha home. Barlght, J6th and Doug
las Bt ijougiaa cub

HEAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACT UF TITLE.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of.
fico in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

ACREAGE FOR BALE.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE FOR BALE.
No City taxes to nay. but adlolnlnf rest- -

denoo section in town of about 2,000 peo- -
ie. win do snapped up soon, improved.
5. T. Datboy, Hamburg, la.

20 ACRES
Situated hlerh and slcrhtlv. 1lirtif1v mil.

Ini?. no wante ' Ifuid. vtrein cnll naim.having been broken. Situated at 48th andcounty line, on proposed line or theOmaha, Lincoln & Beatrice electrlo line.
Very low tax rate and a bargain at $300per aero.

W. Farnam, Smith & Co.,
1820 Farnam 8t Tel. Doug. 1061

ACREAGE CLOSE TO CAR LINE.
Two acres, all set out In fruit; new.

elx-roo- m house, six blocks from Walnut
Hill car line. Can be bought for $4,200.

GALLAGHER & NELSON.
483 Brandels Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

IMPROVED ten acres on N, lS$h, near
pavement and cor; best of notU with or
witnout truck garden equipment House
hold goods. Call 6903 N. 16th St

CITY PROPERTY roil BALE.

HANBCOM PARK, west side. Seven
rooms, nearly new; hardwood Inside; hot
air, electricity, gas; exceptional location;
accessible; all Improvements. Douglas
6232.

Best in Omaha
For the Money

6 Rooms and
Sleeping Porch

$5,500
Cathedral District
MnrfhWAKt ntrnskt Jin . .a

streets; lot 66x102, room for a garago ortnother house! paved street: houso a lit-tl- p
better than modern, with oak finishIn first story and oak floors oil over;

ni,?.de.c'ratlon8 fixtures; buffet type
Of kitchen! th Vnrv i.. -
thlnf'.. ?e8 J,t,J"wecannt. teir you rhow

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 16S0. Btate Bank Bldo--

WestFarnam Home
$3,500

Bast rent, paved street, half block tocar, almost new, In A--l condition,
all modem, combination fixture nil
newly decorated, dining room flnshed Inburlap, 3 bedrooms on second floor, bath
Can make teasonable terms. For sale byowner, Doug. 77 or Homey 4394.

WANT OFM,

Ll"' f.wci Pvlnc paid. Thisplace oan be bought at about H whathouse oriHnaJ1v nun irjvi ... .u f.,--- 2""ueasy terms.
BEMIS-GAiuLBER- CO.,

810-3- Brandels Theater Eldg.
WEST FAKNAM HOME.

JUSt comnlatferi. atrlntlv mnA
Bteam heat 8 rooms and sleeping porch;

r.'r Jwr "nisnea in oak;elaborate HghUng fixtures; lot 50x155.

fhla" ? ,m "ke 611 ftPP"lnMnent to ieo
GKRAHAM-PETEE- S

HEALTY CO.,
823 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Red 663; Sunday. Web. 662L

LOTS 81 DOWN.

,-- - -- '". ..v..., j 1. 1IU ill 11 Bli,blocks from car. at 824 and Wright; lots
W feet front; all flno, and from $200 up--

. oaie on oaiuiuAy ana uunaay.
Call ou

W, J. PETERSEN, AGENT,
3818 Qold St

FOR SALE Several
fine building lots$1 near the car line.
city water, good lo
cation; terms
DOWN. II A week: I

without Interest; you can start to build
as soon as you pay your dollar.

H. H, HARPER.
1013-1- 4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 2696.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE
6 rooms, all modem, oak finish; one

fine sun room, full cemented basement;
15th and Evans St, overlooking park.
Tetephono during day, D. 443; evenings,
H. 2623.

Buy This Double House
That pays 13 per cent and the rent will

pay for It in eight and one-ha- lf years; or
occupy half and draw 6 per cent on
entire Investment, This Is a good house,
on good lot. located right A few hundred
dollars or a desirable property will make
the first payment; terms on the. balance.
Call, write or phone E. B. Glbbs. 633 a.
30th Bt. Omaha. Tel. Harney J5S2.

WEST LBA.VENWOBTBL
Offers his almost new house,

strictly modern) 8 bodrooma on second
floor: east (runt lot, paved street; fine
location; one blook to cor and two blocks
to school. Let us show you this, Lo-
cated In Field club district

BEMIS-CAHLBRR- a CO.,
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg,

New Houses
24th and Browne

We hav three fine houses neorlng
completlou at 24th and Browne streets
In Hollywood addition. They are mod-
em and complete In every sense ot the
word, planned right and built right beau-
tifully finished and decorated: large lota:
all paving and other street Improvements
paid for. Will be open for inspection to
day, come out ana iook tnem over,

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..
Tyler 187, 216 Omaha Nat'l Bonk Bldg.

REAIj ESTATE. Icity rnoPEBTT you sale.

These New
7-Ro- om

Houses
Each One on
a Corner Lot
I Enough room to build another house.
The house that is all completed Is lo-

cated on the southwest corner near 21st
and Bpencer streets. In Kountxe Place.
Paving paid on both sides; elegant loca
tion, nicely terraced lot; house has en-
try hall. den. living room, dlnlnc room
and kitchen on first floor, 3 bedrooms
and sleeping porch on second floor; also
stairs to attic; oak floors on both first
and second stories. The first story Is
all finished In oak, excepting kitchen;
has pressed brick foundation.

This house la nlcolv tinnnrnl oml lm
first-clas- s plumbing and heating through-
out If you want a first-clas- s homo ina first-clas- s location, close to school and
car line, at a reasonable price, be sure
to look at this one. We are building a
duplicate of this house In Dundee at the
northwest corner of 48th and Underwood
Ave.: also one at the northwest corner
of 88th avenue and Mason streets, which
win do reaay ror occupancy about Oct
15. We will sell on small payment down,
balance about the same as rent

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

LOOK
This beautiful home to bo sacrificed.
If you ore looking for an Ideal home,

want a shack, don't wasto your time In'
This Is a thoroughly modern, eight-mane- nt

home, but I need the money to
right price.

. It cost me $5,300 spot cash to build
and since that time lots adjoining ma
the house, with tho .additional Improve
worth more, by far, than the day I mov

It cost me $5,300 spot cash to build
laundry accommodations. The ant floor
dining room, kitchen and a large living
quarter oak. It has a "peach" of a
refrigerator room and a back porclu
Tho. combination fixtures and plumbln
Is an open stairway, also back stairs 1

there are threo large, beautifully de
closets and all that. The yard Is well
tarraced. The price, for Immediate sale,
cash or buyer can carry $2,000 at 6 p

Come out and look this over, as 1
courtesy. The location Is 1619 Emmet a

Dundee Lots
Well Located
Easy Terms

$1,100 for 60x185 ft, fronting north on
Izard St between 61st and 62d St 3., over-
looking too new boulevard.

3L200 for 60x135 ft on Webster Bt. near
61at.
$1,400 for 60x185 ft, south front on Under
wood Ave., w it east or ust ut

81.400 for 60x128 ft. southeast corner of
49th and Webster.

$1,400 for 60x135 ft, northeast comer
of 60th and Davenport 8ts.

$1,000 for 60x123 ft. northeast comer of
Elst and Underwood Ave.
$2,000 for 60-- ft south front lot In Happy
Hollow, one block from cor line.

Terms as low as one-ten- th cash andi
2 per cent ot purchaso price, payable
monthly, can be mode on most of the
above described lots. Values In Dundee
are steadily Increasing with the west-
ward growth of Omaha's best residence
district Now 1b tho time to secure a
good location at a reasonable price, which,
is bound to Increase In valuo.

We will be glad to snow you these
lots or any othirs at your convenience.
Write or phone for further Information.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. S02 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

HELD CLUB DISTICT
$3,0CO

A flvM-on- cottnee with parlor, din
ing room, kitchen and a large room and
bath 6n the first floor. One large bed.
room and storeroom on second floor. Full
basement with furnace, fruit cellar, coal
bins, outsldo cellarway. On an east front
lot 44X1M It. All SinOS OI irun nu ouruu- -

bery. Paved street; near car and school

HANSCOM PARK
WEST SIDE

$3,300,
,A orOvTIl JIUU3 nil muui;i4i

but a bargain. The owner Is leavjnff tho
. . i fiw.j Vi o it si a rtf

sale. Thla house U on a fine corner lot.
DOT. (I BircclD ,ycaa i"8u fi'"n

Piew ana upio-uai- e uuusaiun, awv
$3,150

TEEMS THAT WELL SUIT
YOU

til van, A iw.""". ' :
between parlor and dining room, with a
line oaK duiiii in wi mums mvi en-
large bedrooms and one bedroom a sun
room. Latest bath fixtures, stairway to
attic, full cement basement with a
guaranteed furnace, nice lot cement
walks in front and around the house,
near car and school.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Bts. Douglas 6013.'

"West Farnam Lot
At Its Value

t2'feet front on 41st street, the first
lot north of Davenport! houses on both

Ides cost over tiv.uw cscn; lots witnin
two blocks sold last month for $160 per
foot and this Is for sale for $76. The
best buy we know of In a fine residence
lot There are only a few left in as good
location as this

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. Btate Bank. Bldg.

NO BETTER
for the money, 7 rooms, all modem: good
furnace; full lot; paved street House
now vacant, for sale. Price, $2,600. Owner
no longer II ring In Omaha. 4107 Izard St

BIRKETT & COMPANY.
423 Boo Bldg. Doug. 4764.

HEAL ESTATE.
city rnopunTY for sale.

At $450, $4751

$500 and $550
You Can

Buy
Good Building

Lots in
Mapleweed
$10 Down

$10 a Month
Treated on Wirt street, between 43d and

4Bth St; none over one block from car
and paved street. Have cement walks,
gas and city water. These are the best I

lots offered today and at the lowest
prices In the northwest part of the city.
Others arc selling lotB at much higher
prices than these thnt are not nearly as
good. Many new homes are now being
built In this new addition. You will never '

aagln havo the opportunity to buy such .

desirable lots as well located, so close to
'car and paved street on such small pay-
ments, Will build a homo to your, order
.on nny ono of thes'o lots on a small pay- -
ment down. ,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

HERE..
in Kuntz Place, read this adv, If you
vostlgatlng.
room house, built by myself for a per-p- ut

into business and will sell It at a
this home four and one-ha- lf yeara ago,
have moro than doubled In value, and
ments that I have put Into It since. Is
ed Into It
full cemented basement, with toilet nnd
has a veotlbule, reception roonv parlor,

room with mantel, all finished la-th- bestpantry, built to my liking.. aUo a large
Tho parlor floor has. larjce 'border,
ga are. tho best on tho market- - . Thero
ending up from tho kitchen. Up stairs
corated bedrooms, largo bath with linen
shaded and tho lot Is 60 feet by 124 feet.
Is $6,600. No more. No less. Terms

er cent
live In tho place and wjll show ypit every
nd the telephone number la Webster 7SS3.

Buy in Dundee .
You must all agree that Dundee Is ih

most beautiful, best regulated and finestImproved residence district in Douglas
county. Without doubt the additional Im-
provements now promised will furtheren banco values In Dundee. Now is the
best time to buy to get the best value.
We are exclusive agents for tin follpw-ln- g

list of homes, all of which we pan
guarantee to be good values.

$8,000 house, good furnace, elec--itrio lights, oak floors, nicely decorated.
Ono bedroom on first floor and three on
second, 2 blocks from car line. Easy
terms.

$4,250 New bungalow, 6 rooms, large
living room with fire place, beomod ceil-
ing, bookcases, buffet, all finished In oak.
A very attractive home with full lot on
paved street- - Terms easy.

$4,600 New .stucco house, 3 story, 6
rooms with largo living room, oak andbirch finish, walls tinted, full south frontlot $500 cash, balance same as rent.

$5,000-51- 07 DAVENPORT ST.,
bunlgalow,- - thoroughly modern, very de-
sirably located. Owner leaving city. Can
make terms.

$5,200-4- 813 DOUGLAS ST.. 6 rooms withlarge living room arrangement, fire place,
hot water heat, nice home, well located.
Owner has left city. Terms easy.

$5.800 One of the nicest houses
In Dundee, full 2 story and large attlo, 8
bedrooms and sleeping porch, large liv-
ing room arrangement with fire place and
all tastily decorated. We can highly re--,

commend this house.
$0,000-4- 023 CHICAGO ST., very attrac-

tive new home, 9 rooms. An attractlca
house Inside and out and thoroughly

On tho first floor there Is alargo living room with fire place, largo
dining room with complete kitchen andpantry, arid combination den and eun
parlor, 6 rooms on second floor withplenty of windows. Oak and birch wood-
work, and' entire house nicely decorated.
$1,000 cash will handle.

$6,200-4- 321 CHICAGO ST. ho same ar-rangement as above houso with rh. ad-
dition of a breakfast room. These houffw .
are both of stucco and frame construo-tio- n,

well built and exceptionally wellplanned. Will be open for Inspection thlaafternoon.
$6,600-60- 00 CAPITAL, AVE. This Is a

S?,n, 50U?S conlPeted this spring, andowner for a home, and hasevery doslrable feature for an
house. This house has a large livingroom arrangement with beamed celling,
lire place. 3 large bed rooms nnd sleep-.MLP.r,- cn

and msid's room and attlo on
tnird floor. Change of business requires
removal of owner.

rr.OOO-BR- ICK & STUCCO, one of theniftiest and most attractive homes any-
where; nine rooms Including breakfastroom and sun room; good sleeping parch;rour bed rooms; large living room withmasalxe fire place, the real thing. Wellbuilt, arranged right and finished in ex-
cellent taste. Paving all paid.

$7.600 An $8,500 property; large livingroom arrangement with brick fireplace;
beam ceilings, etc.; large dining room,
den, complete kitchen, first floor andstairway decorated over canvas; threelarge bed rooms on second, and thirdPoor one very large room finished. Hotwater heat garage and cement drive-way. Paving all paid. Everything In bestof condition and practically new. Ideallocation. $2,500 cash.
$10.000 Buys a handsome new brick res'l- -

7i?r Z"Vri "annv Hollow, forwhich this price was refused less than
; munths ago. Full informatlou If

$1W0-Sto- ne. residence at 6104 Dodge St,with 8 full lots. Can be seen by appoint-ment any time.
M?SPe2JtVi? buyer" ln T,n should

Glover & Spain,
818 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. p. 8962..

TO BUY, SELL On RKNT FIRST manJOHN W, BOBBINS. la FARNAM


